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infer ior petr osal sinus. There are . also emissary veins from the cochlea
and vestibule, which, passing through their respective aqu educts, ter minate
generally in th e internal jugular vein.
T HE ORBIT.AL REGION AND THE EYE.

The orbits (P late 28) are two cavities, one on each side of th e upper
part of the face, for the lodgement and protection of th e eyeballs and their
accessory apparatus. Each orbit is formed of th e pla ne surfaces of the
contiguous bones of the head and face, peculiarly disposed so that the eye
is insured exte nsive range of vision. These cavities are pyramidal, their
bases corresponding to th e surface-margins, and th eir api ces extending
backward and inward in such a manner tha t their axes continued backward would meet over th e body of the sphenoid bone where the optic
commissure rests. The roofs of the orbits are formed an teriorly by the
vaulted orbi tal plates of th e fronta l bone and posteriorly by the lesser
wings of the sphenoid bone. The floors are formed chiefly by the orbital
processes of the superior maxill re, with the orbital processes of th e malar
bones anteriorly and the orbital surfaces of the palate bones posteriorly.
They are much less concave than the roofs. The inner 'Walls are nearly
vertical and parallel with each other, while the outer walls ar e divergent.
The inner walls are mainly formed by the ossa plana of the ethmoid bone
and th e orbital surfaces of th e lachrymal bones, with porti,ons of the
sphenoid behind and the nasal processes of the superior maxillre in front.
The outer walls are formed anteriorly by the orbital pro cesses of the
malar bones and posteriorly by the orbital plates of the great wings of the
sphenoid bone. At the apices of the orbits the optic foramina transmit
the opti c nerves and ophthalmic arteries. External to th e optic foramen
at th e back par t of th e outer wall of each orbit is th e oblique sphenoida l
fissur e, between the gr eater and lesser wings of th e sphenoid bone, which
transmits the ophthalmic division of the trifacial nerve and the nerves to
the muscles of th e eyeballs (P late 3, Fig. 2), together with the ophthalmic
vein and some sympathetic filaments from the carotid pl exus. Continuous with the sphenoidal fissure passing extern ally in the floor of each
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orbit IS the spheno-maxillaJ'y fiesure, which in the recent state is bridged
over by membrane. From the middle of the spheno-maxillary fissure
in the floor of each orbit there extends outwardly a groove which leads
into the infra-orbital canal and gives passage to the infra-orbital nerve
and infra-orbital artery, J ust within the nasal margin of each orbit
is the lachrsrmal fo ssa, formed by the appo ition of grooves in th e nasal
process of the uperior maxilla and the lachrymal bone. This fos. a is the
opening into the nasal duct, which conveys the tears into the inferior
meatus of the nose. I n the sutural line between the ethmoid and frontal
bones there are two foramina, the anterior and po sterior ethmoi dal, the
former transmitting the nasal nerve and anterior ethmoidal vessels and the
latter the posterior ethmoidal vessels. The facial opening into each orbit
is provided with a somewhat four-sided margin, peculiarly adapted above
for the support of the eyebrows and at the circumference for the attachment of the eyelids. The external anqular pJ'ocesses of the orbit s are the
outer limits of the superciliary ridges at the junction of th e frontal
with the malar bones. They are superficial, and important topographical
landmarks, as has been previously stated . Two and one-half centim etres,
or about an inch, from the ext ernal angular processes inward toward the
nose, on th e bord ers of the orbital ar ches th ere are notches or foramina for
the exit, upon th e forehead, of the supra-orbital vessels and nerves. The
bones forming the floor, the inner wall, and the roof of the orbital cavity
ar e very fragile, the frontal portion of the roof being often only membranous, so that foreign bodies thrust into the orbit may readily penetrate
downward into the antrum, inward into the ethmoidal cells, or upward into
the cranial cavity. Owing to this latter feature, in abscess of the frontal
lobe of th e brain it is feasible to make an artificial opening for drainage
eith er through the orbit or through the nasal cavity .
The ey ebrow s (sup ercilia) consist of the arching folds of the integument connected beneath with the constri ctor muscles of th e eyelids,
the orbicularis palpebrarum and occipito-frontales muscles, and especially
the transverse fibres of th e orbicularis known as th e corrugator muscles
(P late 15, No. 22). They surmount the superciliary r idges of the frontal
bone, supporting short, thi ck hairs which at th e nasal side of the arch are
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dir ected upward and forward, and for the rest of the arch upward and
outward with incr easing obliqui ty .
Below the eyebrows the skin · is of very delicate texture, entirely
destitute of fat, and spread over the elliptical folds, th e eyelids, which
consist of the so-called tarsal cart ilages, attached to the margin of the
orb it by th e palpebral ligaments, and covered by the extremely th in
inner layer of pale fibres of the orbicularis muscle, which are connected
by loose cellular tissue to the skin. So exceedingly thin and delicate is
th e covering of the up per eyelid that when it is closed over the eye not
only can its blood-v essels be readily seen, but, owing to th e translucency
of the tissues, often th e iris may be distinguished through the m. Occasionally there is a cutaneous fold from the upp er lid overlapping the inner
canthus. The laxity of the cellular tissue of the eyelids is manifest in
th e cedematous conditions following inflammation or cont usion. T he skin
over the lids is wrinkled transversely, and on the upp er lid there is a
constant fold which marks the part covering the globe of the eye from
that in relation to the soft structures of the orbit. The furrow which
exists between th e lower lid and the cheek deepens in old age and in many
wasting diseases, and produces a peculiar sunken look about the eyes
common to those conditions. The upper lid is larger and mor e movable
than the lower. I t is mainly by th e action of th e levator palp ebne muscle
upon the upper lid that th e eye is exposed, and by that of the orbicular
muscle that the eye is closed. The interval between the two lids, the fissura
palpebrarumi or r ictus oculi, terminates in th e inn er and outer corne rs
or canthi. The size of the rictus vari es with the relation of the lids to the
eyeball, according as the eyes are directed upward, forward, or downward.
When the eye is looking upward (P late 53, Fig. 1), the rictus is dilated,
the upper lid arch ing as high as th e upper margin of the cornea , while a
portion of th e white sclerotic coat is visible above the lower lid. W hen
the eye is looki ng straight forward, the upp er lid slightly covers the
top of the cornea, and th e lower lid is on a level with its lower border.
",Vhen th e eyes are downcast, the upper lid covers th e cornea as far as the
top of the pupil , and th e lower is on a lin e with the lower bord er of the
cornea. The lower lid holds th e latt er relat ion also in ordinary closure of
II
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the eyes. The cartilage of the upp er lid is larger than that of the lower
one, broad in the middle and narrow er at each end, while the lower is
nearly uniform throughout. These cartilages are attached to the orbital
margin by th e palpebral ligaments, which ar e continuations of the periosteum lining the orbit. The attachment of the cartilages to the malar
portion of th e orbit is by the external p alpebral lig am ent, and that to
th e nasal process of the superior maxilla is by the internal palpebral
ligam ent, or tendo oculi (P late 15, No. 25). The latter is a fine, short
cord at the inner can thu s, which passes from its attachm ent in front of the
lachrymal groove horizontally outward and divides into separate portion s
for the palpebral cartilages. The angular artery and vein are on th e
inner side of this tendon (Plate 18, No.3). The orbicularis palpebraruni
is th e sphincter muscle surrounding the eyelids. It is attached to the
tendo oculi and the inner and lower margin of the orbit, whil e above its
fibres blend with those of the occipito-frontalis, and on the cheek with
th e elevators of the upper lip and nose, and the zygomatici (Plate 15).
The fibres of this muscle form oval loops round the eyelids and orbit,
the orbital fibres being thicke r and redder th an those over the eyelids,
as already mentioned. Forced contraction of the orbicular muscle serves
to push back the eye in to the orbit, and affords a soft protecti ve pad
in front of it. In winking it is only the palpebral portion of the muscle
which contracts . This momentary closure of the lids is accompani ed by
a slight drawing inward at the inner canthus, which directs the tears
toward th e p uncta Iacha-pmalia. The" crtno's-feet' of old age are the
permanent radiating wrinkles produced by the orbital fibres drawing the
brows down and the lower lids up.
The corruqaiores sup ercilii muscles (Plate 15, No . 22) are deep accessory portions of the orbicular muscles, which arise from the internal angular
processes of the orbits, and, passing transversely outward, ar e inserted in to
th e superficial muscular fibres and skin of the eyebrows. These bun ches
of fibres have special branches from the facial nerves, by their action
wrinkle the forehead vertically, and are the proper muscles of frowning.
The levatores palpebrarum. musc lee arise from the lesser wings of the
sphe noid bone in the back parts of the orbital caviti es, above th e opt ic
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foramina. They pass over th e globes of the eyes, terminating III broad
thin tendinous insertions at th e tarsal cartilages of the upper lids beneath
the palpebral ligaments. They are constantly in action when the eyes
are open, becoming r elaxed in sleep.
The free margins of the eyelids are the thi ckest parts of th e tarsal
car tilages. They ar e straight, and when the eyes ar e closed ar e in accurate
apposition. Upon their edges the eyelashes (cilia) are arranged in several
rows. The lashes of the upper lids are longer and more num erous than
those of the lower lids, and the upper ones cur ve upward, while the lower
curve downward. The bulbs of the lashes are placed between the tarsal
cartilages and the overlying muscular fibres. They are supplied with blood
from the palpebral branches of the ophthalmic artery, which run parallel
with and close to the borders of the lids. If th e lids ar e everted, a numb er
of sebaceous glands (Meibomian) are to be seen arranged in longitudinal
parallel rows on the under surface of the tarsal cartilages. Their orifices
are situated behind the lashes, on th e margins of the lids, and their
fun ction is to prevent the lids from sticking together by their sebaceous
secretion. Inflammation of one of these glands results in a small cystic
abscess, known as hord eolum or stye.
Within the orbit, just behind the external angular process, there is a
shallow depression for the lodgement of the lachrymal gland, which is
about the shape and size of an almond, and whose function is to secrete
the tears. It is fastened in its place by a few fibrous bands from the
periosteum attached to its upper surface, while below it rests loosely upon
the eyeball and .its superior and external straight muscles. Sometimes
there is an accessory portion to the gland, which from its relation to the
upper lid is called the palpebral portion (of Rosenrnullm'). The gland
is invested by a capsule of connective tissue, In structure the gland
resembles very much the salivary glands, being an aggregation of lobes
and lobules held together by fibro-cellular tissue. There are about a
dozen excretory ducts, which take a parallel course and open in a row of
orifices two and one-half centimetres, or about an inch , above the edge
of the upper tarsal cartilage, upon th e conjunc tiva, th e mucous lining of
th e eyelids. The ' tears (lachr'ymce) are the excessive secret ion of the

PLATE 12.
Median antero-posterior vertical section th rough the head, face, and neck of a powerfully-built man, thirty years
of age.
1. Th e su pe rior longitudinal sinus of the dura mater.
2. Section through the tables of the skull, showing the
d ipl oic structu re.
3. Th e cut tissu es of the scalp.
4. The fulx ce rebrl.
5. Th e Infcrior longitudinal sin us .
6. The ve nte Galen!.
7. Th e straigh t sinus.
8. Th e fourth ventricle.
9. Scctl on o f th e cerebellu m, sh owing the arbor vitee.
10. The tor cular IIerophlll.
11. Thc occ ipita l sln us ,
12. The medulla obl ongata.
13. Th e spine of th e first cervical vertebra,
14. Th e spine of th e second ce rvical vertebra.
15. Section th rough the ligamen tu m n uc hee a nd muscles
and fascia at th e nape of th e neck.
16. The sp in e of the third cer vical vertebra.
17. The spine of th e fourth cervi cal vertebra.
18. Th e spine of the finh cervical ve rtebra,
19. The spine of the six th cervical vertebra.
20. The sp ine of the seve n th cervical ve rtebra (the vertebra pr ominen s).
21. The convolution of the corpus call osum and anter ior
cerebral vessels .
22. Secti on of the corpus callosum (sh owing the gen u ).
23. The fornix.
24. The crista gall! of the ethmoid bone.

25. The frontal sin us.
26. The corpora quadrigemlna.
27. Th e sella turcica, and positi on of the pituitary bod y.
28. Th e sph en oidal sinus.
29. T he nasal meatuses.
30: Th e pons Varolll, resting on th e basilar portio n of the
sphenoid al bon e.
81. Breach through th e septu m of th e nose, ope ning into
the m iddle mea tu s.
32. Th e openi ng into th e Eusta ch ian tube.
SS. The juncti on of th e son a nd hard palates.
84. Th e vault of the palat e.
85. The Incisor teeth of th c upper [a w.
86. Th e velum pal at i (the uvula ).
37. The inci sor teeth of the lower jaw .
38. The tongue.
39. T he pharynx.
40. The epi glottis.
41. The genio-hyoid muscle .
42. Th e myl o-hy oid muscle.
43. Th e body of th e h yoid bon e.
44. The notch In th e thyroid cartilage.
45. The ventricle of th e larynx .
46. The com mencem en t of th e cesophagus.
47. The cricoid cartilage.
48. The spinal cord.
49. The second ring of the tra chea.
50. The sterno-hyoid and th yroid mu scles.

N. B.-This section was made sho rtl y after death, an d photographed immediately, so as to preserve the relations of
th e structures acc urately.
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lachrymal glands, which, under the influence of the emotions, or from
th e irritation caused by cold, or by any foreign substance coming in
contact with th e eye, overflow upon the cheek. Ordinarily the secretion
of the gland ser ves to keep th e surface of the cornea constantly moist,
and to bath e th e conj unctiva so that the movements of the lids and
of th e eyeball shall be free.
The conjunctiva is reflected from the lids over th e front of the eye,
and the two portions are known respectively as the palpebral and the
ocular. The palpebral portion is the thicker, is very vascular, and is provided with. num erous fine papill re, inflammation of which occasions the
disease called "gl'~nula1' lids." At the inn er canthus of th e eye the
conjunctiva is reduplicated, forming the plica semilunaris, and its angle
of reflection from the lids to the eyeball is called the fornix conjunctioe:
The continuations of the plica are the superior and inferior palpebral folds.
When the lids are closed, even in the momentary action of winking, the
conj unctiva becomes, as it were, a closed cavity which collects th e tears
and conveys them to the inner can thu s, where there is an oval space
between th e two lids, the lacus lachrumali». This space is occupied by the
caruncu la lachrymalis, a small, reddish- colored, conical body consistin g of
a number of follicles and resembling in str ucture the Meibomian glands.
The caruncula secretes the whitish matter frequ ently noticeabl e at the
inn er angle of th e eye.
Near the inner canthus there are on the margin of each lid slight
elevations, the p apilk», with openings, the puncta, on th eir summits.
The puncta are the orifices of th e canaliculi, which pass inward toward
th e lachrymal sac. The manner in which th ese orifices ar e disposed for
th e reception of the tears is influenced by the action of a slip of muscular
fibres from the orbicular muscle. This slip is called the tensor tarsi (or
Horner's muscle), in consequence of -its arising from th e rid ge of the
lachrymal bone and being inserted into the tarsal cartilages of both lids
near their puncta. This littl e muscle may also act as a compressor of
the lachrymal sac. The canaliculi vary in th eir course,-a fact which
should be thoroughly understood in undertaking to relieve obstruction of
either of them by th e introduction of probes or the knife. The sup erior
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canal first extends upward, and then, bending at an acute angle, passes
inward and downward to join the inferior canal at its entrance into the
tear-sac. The course of the inferior canal (which is the one most often
affected) is first downward, and then it abruptly passes horizon tally inward.
These canals are dense and elastic, somewhat dilated at th eir angles, and
hav e, especially the lower one, some spiral fibres from the tensor tarsi
muscle wound round their walls. The lachrymal sac occupies the lach1'ymal fo ssa within the nasal border of the orbit, with the tendo oculi and
th e tensor tarsi muscle in relation to it an teriorly. Sometimes in distention of the lachrymal sac the tensor projects und er the tendo oculi,
which occasions a bulging without and within, th e tense ligament
depressing the top of the sac. The tendo oculi is always the guide to the
sac. There are minute valvular folds in the mucous lining of the sac at
the en trance of the canals, which is continuous with the conju nctiva
through the canaliculi, and with th e pituitary membrane of the nose
through th e nasal duct, the lower constricted portion of th e lachrymal sac.
The ocular portion of the conjunctiva is very differently arranged in
its relations to the sclerotic coat and to the cornea. The sclerotic conjunctiva is very loosely attached to the subjacent coat, so as not to in terfere with
the movements of the eyeball. It is very thin, transparent, and, except
when inflamed, nearly colorless. A fmv scattered blood-vessels extending
toward the cornea are generally visible in th e healthy condition of the
organ; but under the stimulus of a foreign body or of some action upon
the vaso-dilator sympathetic nerves, very rapid congestion occurs, through
a peculiarly intricate capillary plexus of vessels which is derived from
the palpebral and lachrymal arteries.
The laxity of the sclerotic conjunctiva is demonstrated in chemosis,
where, owing to the distention, the patient canno t close his eye. The conjunctival vessels ar e so feebly supported in thi s loose tissue th at they often
ru pture in paroxysms of whooping-cough or severe vomitin g. Conjunctival
extravasations are unlike similar condi tions elsewhere, and the blood retains
. its scarlet arterial color, owing to the ready absorption of oxygen from the
atmosphere by the blood th rough th e delicate conj unct ival membrane.
In severe inflammations resulti ng from burns the mucous lining of the lids
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is very often so contracted that the condition of entrop ion is induced. The
corn eal conj unctiva is practically th e outer lay er of the corne a itself, consisting chi efly of epith elium, and being extremely thin, non -vascular, and
trans paren t. There are numerou s lymphatic vessels interspersed through
the capillary net-work of the conjunctiva, and th e membrane is everywhere
extremely sensitive, owing to its abundant supply from the ciliary
nerves.
The cornea (p ell u ci d a) is the beautiful transparent convex structure projecting from the outer coat of the eyeball, of which it constitutes
about one-sixth part. It serves as a circular window by which the light is
admitted into the eye. The corn ea is composed of four layers of various
form s of tissue. The outer lay er is -th e delicate adher ent covering of the
conjunctiva, already described, which consists of several strata of epithelial
cells. Beneath this is the prop er substance of the cornea, which is fibrou s,
tough, and perfectly transparent, and upon which the thickness and strength
of the cornea depend. The thickness is very deceptive, so that in operating upon the cornea the knife may be thrust among the fibrous laminre
of which it is composed. These laminas are demonstrable only by the
use of reagents. There are some sixty laminre, the independent fibres of
each being arra nged in a parallel direction, while those of the alte rnate
laminre cr oss at right angles the fibres of the laminre above and below.
In th e recent state th ere is no trace of this complex condition of str ucture. Interposed betw een the larnellre are irregular spaces in whi ch are
retained th e so-called corneal corpuscles, whi ch, upon careful inspection
under the microscope, appear to intercommunicate . The proper substa nce of the corn ea is continuous with the sclerotic coat, but, owing to
the modified character of its connective tissue, in which th e elements are
so nearly alike in refractive power, in the h ealthy state it appears
homogeneous. Immediately beneath the conjunctival epithelium there is
a peculiar lam ella, which has been nam ed the ant erior lirniting or elastic
lamina (of Bowrnan), in contradistinction to th e posterior elastic lamina (of
lJescernet), which is th e posterior modified lam ella of the proper substance.
T he posterior elastic larnina is remarkable for its tendency to cur] upon
itself, with th e corneal surface innermost, when it is separated from th e rest
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of th e cornea. It probably has to do with maintaining the proper curvature of the corn ea. The degree of curvature varies in different eyes and
at different ages, being more prominent in early life, the corn ea gradually
flattening with age. The posterior surface of th e posterior elastic lamin a is
covered with a continuation of the epithelial lining of the aqueous chamber,
which resembles that of other serous membranes. There ar e no bloodvessels normally within the structure of the cornea. At its circumference
the capill aries of the conjunctiva and sclerotic coat terminate in loops.
In kerati tis these marginal arteries furnish branches which penetrate into
th e interlamellated spaces. In the affection called pannus the conjunctival
arteries send out radiating branches which pass over the cornea through
the medium of th e somewhat loosened epithelial covering and make it
appear to be vascularized, whereas th e vessels are entirely superficial and
outside of th e cornea proper. At birth th e cornea is slightly opaque,
but shortl y afterward becomes transparent. In old age it diminishes in
lustre and translucency, especially at the upper and lower bord ers, where,
owing to fatty degeneration at these points, white crescents, formin g the
arcus senilis, appear. It is remarkable that wounds of the cornea heal
promptly, in spite of the lack of direct blood-supply. There are very
num erous bra nches from the ciliary nerves which enter the laminated
tissue and form minute nerv e-plexuses, rendering th e cornea ordinarily
extremely sensitive. I n glaucoma it loses its sensibility, owing to the
intra-ocular pressure upon the ciliary nerves before their branches reach
the corneal destination. The cornea is set into the anterior border of
the sclerotic coat very much as a watch -glass is received into its case,
its margin being bevelled on the outside and that of the sclerotic on
the inside.
The sclerotic coat is the white, tough, protecting coat of the eye,
which maintains the form of the globe, of which it constitutes the outer
covering for th e posterior five-six ths. It is thickest behind, and thinnest
six millimetres, or about a quarter of an inch, from the cornea, where it is
ap t to be r upt ured through violence. This is partly due to th e resistance
afforded by the recti muscles, which in a measure surround the globe
fond are inserte d into th e sclerotic six millimetr es, or a quarter of an
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inch, from the cornea, leaving the intervenin g portions of the sclerotic
unprotected except by the loose conj unctiva, which gives the brilliant
white appearance to the front of the eyeball. The tendons of the
recti muscles are exposed by removing the ocular conjunctiva, when
th ey will be seen inserted upon the sclerotic coat in an ell iptical manner,
so th at their central portions approach the corn ea more nearly than their
sides. This accounts for the unequal division of the tendons in the
operation for strab ismus unless the whole tendon be hooked forward and
completely severed. In the case of the internal rectus muscle, which
most frequently requi res division, this should be especially remembered,
as its tendon is nearer to the cornea than that of the othe rs. The origins
of the inferior and internal recti occur at the inner an d lower margins of
the optic foramen, ill the apex of the orbit, from a fibrous band,- the
ligament of Z inn o T he external rectus muscle has two heads, the upp er
one arising from the marg in of the optic foramen and the lower one from
the ligament of Zinn and the lower bord er of th e sphenoidal fissure,
Between the se two heads the motor oculi nerve, the nasal nerve, and the
abducent nerve pass forward to their dist ribution, together with the ophthalmic vein, The superior rectus muscle ar ises from the u pper margin
of th e optic foramen and from the dural sheath of the optic nerve.
T he four recti muscles di verge from their origins and embrace the globe
of the eye, being in vested with a loose fascia, t he capsule of Tenon
(Plate 5, Fig. 2, N o. 6) , This fascia consists of two lay ers with an
intermediate space~ and thus resembles the tunica vaginalis, There is
always a cushion of fatty tissue in the back of the orbit, even when
th e general state of the individual is one of extreme emaciation, and
this cushion takes the sh ape of a cone, owing to its disposition about
th e globe of the eye. The prominence of the eyes depends somewhat
upon the amount of this fat, and the " hollow-eyed" appearance in old
age and in wasting disease is consequent upon its partial absorption.
The recti muscles rest upon thi s orb ital fat, and receive sheaths from the
ocular layer of th e capsule of T enon, which is closely uni ted with the
margins of their tendons. T he ocular layer of thi s fascia extends forward
to the anterior borders of the orbit, blending with th e periosteum, and
12

PLATE 13.
Figure 1.
The relations of th e gr eat vessels and nerves at th e base of th e sk u ll to th e posterior wall of the p h arynx.
The left lesser wing of t he sp he no id bone.
The basil ar portion of the sphenoid bon e.
Th e left ear.
The left m ast oid cells .
The left intern al jugular vein.
Th e left par otid gla nd.
Th e le ft p ne umogastric n erve.
S. Th e le ft spinal accessory n erve.
9. Th e left sterno-mastoid muscle.

10. Th e le ft common carotid ar tery, at Its bifu rc ation .
11. Th e right ea r.
12. Th e ri ght Inte rnal j ug ular ve in.
13. Th e righ t parotid gla n d .
14. Th e right spinal accessory n erve.
15. The r ight pn eumogastrlc n erve.
16. Th e righ t gl osso-ph nryngeal n erve.
17. Th e right In ternal ca roti d artery.
18. The posterior wa ll of th e ph arynx,

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Figure 2.
Th e fa ce laid open on the left side to show the relations of th e sali va ry gla n ds and th e vessel s and n erves to th e
tongue.
1. Th e lingual br anch of the trifac ial n erve, or the gusta tory (1) nerve.
2. Th e to ng ue.
3. Th e pal ato-gl ossus muscle.
4. Th e su bli ngual gla nd .
5. Th e li ngu al artery.
6. The subm a x ill a r y gland.
7. Th e gen io-h yogloss us mu scle,
8. Secti on th ro ugh t he symp h ysis of the lower jaw.
9. The genio- hyoid m uscle.
10. Th e mylo-hy oid muscle .
11. Th e pa rotid gla n d.
12. The d uet of Stenson .

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Section through the ramus of the lower jaw.
Th e uvula.
Th e ton sil gland.
Th e glosso-p ha ryngeal n erv e.
Th e pn eumogastric ne rve, brought forward.
Th e Internal ca roti d a rtery.
Th e hypogl ossal u erve.
Th e stylo-ph a ryngeus muscle .
Th e Internal jugul a r vein .
22. Th e e xternal ca roti d artery.
23. Th e hy oid bone .
24. Th e descending thyro id artery.
25. Th e su perior la ryngeal n er ve.

Figure 3.
The posterior wall of the pharynx open ed to show the larynx and the relations of the pa late and tonsils from behind.
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Th e left In ternal ju!,:"lar vein.
The left par oti d gland.
Th e left pa la to-pharyng eus muscle.
Th e left spi na l a ccessory nerve.
The le ft tonsil gland.
Th e left in ternal ca rotid artery .
Th e left pn eumogastric nerve.
Th e left por tio n of th e ph aryngeal wall, re flected.
The posterior wall of the larynx .
The right Int ernal jugular vein.

11. The ri ght parotid glan d.
12. The ri ght In te rn al carotid artery .
13. Th e uvula,
14. The ri ght palato-pharyngeus muscle.
15. Th e dorsum of the tongue.
16. Th e right ton sil gland .
17. Th e ri ght spin al accessory n erv e.
18. Th e epiglottis.
19. Th e ri ght portion of the pharyngeal wall, reflected .
20. The right arytenoid cartilage of the larynx.

Figure 4 .
The low er jaw re moved to sho w the palate, the ton sils, the fauces, and th e tongue ex te n de d.
Th e roof of th e month, for m ed by th e hard palate .
Th e righ t palatin e ar te r y.
Section of the rig h t ra mus of the lowe r jaw.
Th e ri ght parotid glan d .
Th e r ight palato -glossus muscle.
Th e r ight pa lato-phar ynge us muscle.
Th e r ight ton sil glnnd.
8. T he foram en ereeum.
9. The ci rcumva llate pa ptl lre.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

10. Th e fun giform papill re.
11. Th e left pa la ti ne glands.
12. Th e left pal ati ne a rtery a n d ne rve.
13. Section of the le ft ram us of th e lo we r jaw .
14. T he left par otid gland .
15. Th e uvula .
16. Th e left ton sil gla n d.
17. Th e epiglo ttis.
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especially with the two palpebral ligaments (formerly described). Owing
to this in timate relation of th e tendons of th e recti muscles to their sheaths
and the continuation of the latter with the anterior attachmen ts of the
capsule, th e fun ctional insertion of th ese muscles is greatly increased.
This feature is particularly noticeable in the operation for strabis mus,
when th e fascial connection with the tendon must be completely cut
through as well as the tendon itself, or there will still be some counteracting hold upon the globe. In this relation T enon's capsule is of importance, but much undue stress has been given to it. For th e rest, the
outer orbital layer of the capsule, after sending areolar processes in to the
in terstitial tissue of the fatty cushion, passes backward with the posterior
par t of th e ocular layer to the back of the eyeball, blending with the
shea th of the optic nerve. In this locality there is ~ delicate ar eolar layer
which limi ts the so-called p erineural space and allows th e ciliary nerves
and vessels to pass forward to where they perforate the back part of the
sclerotic coat. The superior obliqu e muscle, or trochlearis, is a slender
muscular ribbon which arises by a tendinous slip in front of and at the
inner side of the optic foramen. It passes forward along the roof of th e
orbit int ernally to the levator palp ebrre muscle, and ends in a rounded
tendon, which passes through a fibro-cartilaginous rin g, the trochlea, which
occupies a littl e fossa within the supra-orbital margin of the fron tal bone
above the intern al angular pro cess. The tendon is provided with a synovial sheath as it passes through the trochlea, whence it is direct ed beneath
the superior rectus muscle and is inserted into the sclerotic coat just without
that. muscle, midway between the cornea and the entrance of th e optic
nerv e in to the eye. The inferior obliqu e muscle is situated in th e floor of
th e orbit, and arises from th e orbital plate of the superior maxilla near the
lachrymal fossa. It is directed beneath the inferior rectus muscle, to be
inserted by a thin tendon at th e outer part of th e sclerotic coat posterior to
the insertion of the superior oblique. The motor oculi nerve supplies the
inferior oblique and all the recti muscles, except the external rectus, which
receives the abd ucent nerve. The super ior obliq ue receives the trochlear
ner ve. The motor oculi nerve within th e sphenoidal fissure divides into
two branches, which pass forward between the two origins of the external
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rectus muscle, separated from each other by the nasal nerv e. The upper
branch , which is the smaller, passes over the opti c nerve and supplies the
superior rectus and levator palpebr re muscles on their ocular borders. The
lower branch subdivides into three little nerves, one directed und er the
optic nerve to supply th e internal rectu s, and another to the inferior rectus,
while the third runs along th e floor of the orbit to the inferior oblique
muscle. The latter nerve furnishes a small bran ch to the ciliary ganglion.
Paralysis of the motor oculi results in a drooping of the upp er lid (ptosis),
a fixed condition of the eye, with divergent (external) squint from unopposed action of the external rectus muscle, and dilatation and immobility
of the pupil. If the paralysis is complete there is apt to be a slight protrusion of the globe in consequence of th e relax ation of the recti muscles.
The abducent nerve also passes forward between the two origin s of th e
exte r;lal rectus muscle, above the oph thalmic vein, and terminates in
fine filaments on the ocular border of the external rectus. This nerve
carri es with it from the cranial cavity some sympathetic fibres from th e
car otid plexus, and within the orbit it receives other sympathetic fibres
from Meckel's ganglion, sometimes a twig from th e oph thalmic nerve.
Paralysis of the abducent nerve resul ts in convergent (interna l) strabismus.
The trochlearis nerve (Plate 5, Fig. 2, No.2) enters the orb it above the
other nerves and crosses the origin of the levator palpebrarum to be distributed to the superior oblique muscle, which it enters upon its orbital
surface, sending a recurrent branch to the dura mater at the base of the
cra nium. Paralysis of the trochlearis nerve is attended with but little
change in the condition of the eye as regards mobility, as the loss of
fun ction of the superior obliqu e muscle may be compensated for by the
vicarious action of the other muscles. In all cases of paralysis of the
orb ital muscles there is more or less dipl opia, or double vision. It will
be obser ved from the above that the motor nerves in the orbit enter the
muscles upon the ocular surfaces, except the trochlearis, which enters the
superior obliqu e muscle on its orbital surface.
Th e recti muscles move the eye upward, outward, downward, and
inward , according to th eir position. Act ing together they tend to retract
the eye, the obliq ue muscles servi ng partially to antagonize them. The
\
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superior and inferior recti muscles do not pursue a direct course, but rather
one obliquely outward to their insertions, and consequently their independent action in elevating or depressing the eye would be accompanied
with some deviation and rotation inward. This is overcome by th e peculiar
disposition of the oblique muscles, th e inferior correcting th e action of the
superior rectus and the superior correcting the action of the inferior
rectus. The independent action of th e superior obliqu e muscle is to
rotate the eyeball downward and outward, that of the inferior oblique
muscle to rotate th e eyeball upward and outward. The ingenious contrivance of these ocular muscles which brings a complete picture before
th e eye in whatever" position the head may be held can best be understood by remembering the rOle which th e capsule of Tenon pl ays in
blending th eir tendinous insertion s and th ereby serving to modify and
harmonize th eir fun ctions.
The sensory nerves of the orbit are branches of the oph th almi c division
of the trifacial nerve,-viz., the nasal, frontal, and lachrymal nerves. The
nasal nerve, after passing through the sphenoidal fissure between the two
origins of the exte rnal rectus muscle, separating the two branches of the
motor oculi nerve, as has been stated, crosses over the optic nerve, beneath
the levator palpebr re and superior rectus muscles, to th e inner wall of
the orbit, where, after giving off th e infra-trochlear nerve, it leaves the
orbit by the anterior eth moidal foramen. This nerve contributes the long
root to the ciliary ganglion in its passage between the origins of th e rectus
muscle ; also the long cilim'y nerves, which, passing on the inner side of
the optic nerve, receive filaments from the ciliary ganglion and pierce the
sclerotic coat to go to the iri s. The infra-trochlear nerue passes to the
inner angle of th e orbit, to supply the lachrymal sac, the skin over the
inner corner of the eyelids, and the adjacent side of the nose. The
frontal nerve, the second branch of the ophth almic ner ve, runs along
the upper surface of the levator palpebrre muscle, and about the middle
of the orbit divi des into the supra-trochlear an d sup ra-or bital nerves.
The supra-trochlear nerve passes above the pull ey of the superior oblique
muscle to th e inner angle of the orb it, where it forms a connecting loop
with th e infra-trochlear branch of the nasal nerve, and sends a branch
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between the orb icular muscle and the orb ital arch to supply the skin of
th e upper eyelid, forehead, and nose (Plate 53, Fig. 1, No. 13). Besides
these th ere are several filaments which penetrate the frontal bone and
supply the mucous lining of the fronta l sinuses. The supra-orbital nerve is
really the continuation of the frontal nerve. It passes through the supraorbital notch or foramen and supplies sensation to the orbicul ar and
occipito-frontalis muscles and the sk in of the upper eyelid, forehead,
and scalp. The lachrymal nerve passes on the outer side of the orbit,
above the exte rnal rectus muscle, accompanying the lachrymal artery to
supply the lachrymal gland. Before entering the gland it gives off a little
twig which communicates with the orbital branch of the superior maxillary
nerve. In front of the lachrymal gland the nerve pierces the palp ebral
ligament and supplies the skin at the outer border of the upp er eyelid.
Paralysis of the ophthalmic nerve is attended by loss of sensation in the
globe of the eye and the mucous lini ng and cutaneo us surfaces supplied by
its branches, a condition which readily exposes the eye to injury.
T he op hthalmic or ciliary (sympathetic) ganglion is a tiny, reddishcolored, square-shaped body embedded in the orbital fat between the
extern al rectus m uscle and the optic nerve in th e back of the orbit. It
is in clo e relation to the ophthalmic artery. T his ganglion has a motor
1·00t from the branch of the motor oculi nerve to the inferior oblique
muscle, a sensory root from the nasal nerve, and a sympathetic 'r oot
from the carotid plexus which j oins it with the sensory root. From
the anter ior border of the ciliary ganglion about a dozen short, delicate,
ciliary nerves pass forward with the ciliary arteries, in a wavy course,
close to the optic nerve, and pass through the back of the sclerotic
coat, where they are joined by the long ciliary branches from the nasal
nerve and are distributed to the ciliary muscle and the iris.
The ophthalmio artery, after its origin from the intern al carotid artery
near the anterior clinoid process of the sphenoid bone, enters the orbit
with the optic nerve through the optic foramen. I t first holds a position
external to the artery , but with in the orb it becomes very tortuous, crossing
over the optic nerve to the inn er side of the orbit, and giv ing off numerous
branches. The first branch of importance is the arteria ceniralis retinas,
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which enters obliquely th e outer side of the optic nerve close to the optic
foramen and passes forward in the centre of the nerve to the retin a. F rom
the ophthalmi c, near the above, are given off the internal and external
ciliary branches, the former subdividing in the perin eural space into six
or seven minute branches, and the latter into as many more, all of which
pierce the sclerotic coat. There is a long branch of each of these sets,
which pass one upon each side of the optic nerve, and, after entering the
sclerotic coat, continue between it and the choroid coat toward th e iri s.
On the outer side of the optic nerve, and between the external and superior
recti muscles, th e lachrymal artery arises. It proceeds with th e lachrymal
nerve to the lachrymal gland, being finally distributed to the neighboring portion of the conjunctiva and eyelids. It also sends a recurrent
branch through the sphenoidal fissure, which an astomoses with a branch
from the middl e meningeal artery . Anterior to the lachrymal artery,
the musc ular branches are distributed to the ocular muscles. The supraorbital aJ·te1·y is a very small vessel which accompanies th e supra-orbit al
nerve in its course and distribution. The anterior and posterior ethmoidal
art eries pass out of the orbit through the ethm oidal foramina, th e anterior
being accompanied by the nasal nerve. The palpebral arteries supply the
lids and form arches around their margins by anastomosing with the lachrymal and infra-orbital arteries. The nasal and front al arteries are the
terminal branches of the oph th almi c. The nasal aJ·te1·y leaves the orbit
above the tendo oculi and join s th e angular branch of the facial on the
nasal side of the eye. The fro ntal aJ·tery inosculates with th e supraorb ital artery at the inner angle of th e eye. There are two ophthalmic
ueime, which convey the venous blood from the orbit to the cavernous
plexus around the internal carotid art ery . The sup erior op hthalmic vein
commences at the inn er angle of the eye, whe re it communicat es with the
frontal and angular veins. Thence it passes along the inner and upper
part of th e orb it, receiving tributar y veins which correspond to the arteries
with which they ar e in relation. T he inferior ophthalmic vein receives the
blood from the outer and lower part of the orb it and passes along the floor
to empty into the superior vein, or directly into th e cavern ous plexus.
T he optic nerve, from th e optic foramen to its entrance at th e back
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of the globe of the eye on the nasal side of its axis, is about two and onehalf centimetres, or an inch, in length. It is enveloped by a double sheath,
consisting of a prolongation of the pia mater within and of th e dura
mater without. The dural sheath is firm and fibrous, and is continu ous
with th e sclerotic coat, and at the opti c foramen it also blends with the
periosteum of th e orbit from which the ocular muscles arise. The optic
nerve is surrounded by the perineural space, formed by the inflection of
the orbital fascia, already mentioned, in which the ciliary vessels and
nerves pass forward, The orbital fat separates it from the recti muscles.
It is pierced on its outer side, near the optic foramen, by the central, or
retin al, art ery, which, with its vein, passes forward in a central canal made
up of pr ocesses from the pial sheath.
T he eyeba ll is composed of three concentric coats,-an outer fibrous,
strong, and protective coat, consisting of the sclerotic and corn ea ; a middle
or vascular coat, composed of blood-vessels, muscular tissue, and dark pigment cells, and consisting of th e choroid, the iris, and the ciliary processes ,.
and an inner or nervous coat, th e retina , which is th e expansion of the
optic nerve. Within the se there are three transparent media for the tra nsmission of light,-viz., the aqueous hu mor in front, the crystalline lens in
th e middl e, and the vi treous body behind. The optic nerve becomes
slightly constri cted as it app roaches the sclerotic coat, and breaks up
into a number of bundles of fibres, which pa s through minute apert ures
in th e sclerotic coat, giving a cribriform character to this portion of
th e membrane, which is therefore called the lamina cribrosa. The porus
opticus is the central and largest of these apertures, and transmits the
retinal vessels. Around the cribriform lam ella there are many pun cta
for the transmission of the ciliary vessels and nerves. The anterior
cilia1'y 'arter ies, which are deriv ed from th e muscular arteries of the orbit,
run along the tendon s of the recti muscles, pierce th e sclerotic coat very
near the cornea, and form th e circular an astomosis of th e iris. There is
a small oval canal running round th e corneal attachment of the sclerotic:
the sinus circularis iridie, or canal of Schlemm. (or F ontana). A t the junction of th e post erior elastic lamina of the cornea, or Deecemet's membrane,
already described, with the sclerotic coat on its i nner surface, it spreads out
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into a circle of radiating processes,-the ligamentum pectinaturn iridis,some of which are attached to the front of the iris at its circumferen ce
and others to the anterior part of the sclerotic and choroid coats. The
intervals between these processes are called the spaces of Fontana, and
these communicate with the canal of Schlemm, conveying the fluid of th e
ante rior chamber into it.
The choroid coat is th e soft vascular tunic which underlies the
sclerotic coat, and the space between the two is traversed by a mesh-work
of connective-tissue fibres containing stellate pigment cells, th e suprachoroid membrane. The connective tissue which underli es the sclerotic
coat and un ites it with the choroid is called th e lamina fusca , and th e
contiguous surfaces of these two layers of tissue are lined with epithelium,
having a lymph-sp ace between th em which is in reality continuous with
that of the capsule of Tenon, through the prolongation of that fascia
accompanying th e ciliary vessels and nerves. Into this ly mph-space
hemorrhage may occur in injuries to the globe of th e eye, and the same
occurrence sometimes follows the operation of iri dectomy or of extract ion of
cataract, owing to the sudden diminution of ocular ten sion. The choroid
coat is deficient posteriorly where the optic nerve enters, but from this
point to 'the iri s anteriorly it consists of two layers,-the outer one containing principally large plexuses of veins, th e uence uorticoece, and the
inner one being composed of a net-work of capillaries from the long and
short ciliary arteries, the tunica Ruyschiana. The veins of the outer coat
of the choroid present remarkable regularity in their arrangement, and converge to five or six equidistant tru nks, which, after piercing th e sclerotic
coat at th e outer side of the lamina cribrosa, terminate in th e oph th almic
veins. Between the veins run forward the choroid arteries, consisting of
the an terior ciliary arteries, which come from the muscular arte ries of th e
orbit entering anteriorly, and th e long and short posterior ciliary arteries,
entering ar ound the optic nerve. Interspersed between th e vessels are
dark pigmen t cells which communicate with one another by fibrous prolongations and constitute a delicate net-work. The inner layer of the
choroid, which is formed by th e radiating capillaries from the choroid
arteries, is the most delicate vascular net-work found in any tissue. On the
13

PLATE

14.

Figure 1.
Tr an s\"erse sectio n of th e n eck of a negro (ma le) , age d thirty years. F rom th e fifth cerv ica l vertebra behind to the
cricoid cartilage in front.
1. The spinous process of the fifth cervical ve rteb ra .
2. The left transverse process of the fifth cervical vert ebra.
3. Th e left vertebra l artery and vei n.
4. The body of the fifth cervical vertebra,
5. The le ft vagus nerve (or pneumogastric ner ve).
6. The left common carotid artery.
7. The cesophagus.
8. The left Internal j ugular vein.
9. Th e left lobe of th e thyroid body.
10. The rima glottl dls, see n th rough th e cricoid cartilage.
11. Th e left external jugu la r vein,
12. The hoop of the cric oid ca rtil age in fronL
13. The righ t tra pezius mus cle.

14. Th e right comp lex us muscle.
15. The medulla spinalls,
16. The righ t transverse process of the fifth cerv ical vertebra .
17. Th e righ t vertebra l artery and vein.
18. The longus colli muscle.
19. Th e right vag us nerve (or pn eumogastric ne rve) .
20. Th e righ t common carotid artery.
21. Th e right int ern al j ugu la r vei n.
22. Th e right lobe of the th yroid body.
23. Th e right omo -hyoid muscle.
21. The right external jugular vein.
25. Th e sterno-thyroid and sterno-h yoid muscles.

Figure 2.
Transverse sec tion at the root of the neck (same as Figure 1) from the first dorsal vertebra to th e top of the ste rnum.
1.
2.
3.
4.
'5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

The cut cords of the right brachi al plexus of nerves.
Section through the apex of the right lung.
The right innominate vein.
The right vagus nerve.
The Innominate artery.
Th e sternal en d of the sterno-mastoid m uscle.
Th e trachea.
Th e ste rno-thyroid and sterno-hy oid mu scles.
Th e recurrent laryngeal nerve.
Th e eesophagus.
The left common carotid artery.
The left vagus nerve.
The left innominate vein.

14. The left subclavian artery.
15. Th e left scalenus anticus muscle.
16. The supra-scapular artery an d vein .
17. The righ t scalenus anticus muscle.
18. The righ t transverse proc ess of th e first dorsal vertebra.
19. Th e head of th e ri gh t first rib.
20. The med ull a spi na lis.
21. Th e spine of th e first dorsal vertebra .
22. Sectio n throu gh th e Intervert ebral di sk .
23. The left tra nsverse pr ocess of the first dorsal vertebra.
21. Th e ape x of the left lung.
25. Th e spleni us mu scle.
26. The tra pezius mu scle .

N. B.-These sections were made on a recent well-developed cadaver, placed in th e horizontal positio n, without any
freezi ng or ha rde ni ng agent, and the plates represent the relations of the parts absolutely as th ey were.
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inn er surface of this vascular tissue is a very thin membrane, th e lamina
vitrea, which separa tes it from th e pigm entary layer of the retin a.. The
choroid coat splits anteriorly into the ciliary muscle in front and the ciliary
processes behind, both constitutin g the ciliary body. The ciliary processes
consist of about seventy large and small, altern atin g, plait ed folds of the
tissues of the choroid, with th eir vessels, nerves, and pigment. They are
ar ra nged radially behind the ciliary muscle and the iris, and posteriorly
fit into corresponding folds of the suspensory ligament of the lens, especially into the part called the zone of Zinn, and their rounded free ends,
which are devoid of pigment, project a little distance into th e posterior
chamber, and rest upon the capsule of the lens.
The cilia1'y muscle is a zone of unstriped muscular fibres at the front
of the choroid coat, arising close to the canal of Schlemm, at the junction
of the sclerotic coat and the cornea. Some of the fibres radiate backward
and blend with the ciliary processes, and others form th e circular ciliary
muscle (or ciliary ligament ) ar ound the periphery of th e iris. Its action
is to accommodate the eye to objects at various distances, which it probably accomplishes by drawing on th e ciliary processes and thus relaxing
th e suspensory ligament of the lens, renderin g the anterior surface of the
lens more convex. The nerves supplying th e ciliary muscle are derived
from the long and short ciliary nerves. The ciliary region is th e dangerous area of the eye, owing to its important vascular and nerve an astomoses
and its relations to the cornea, iris, choroid coat, retina, and vitreous body.
W ounds of the cornea in front of thi s region, or of the sclerotic coat behind
it, are not so hazardous, but any traumatic affection of th e ciliary body is
liable to be followed by the gravest results . Not only are the contiguous
parts readily involved by the spread of inflammation from this locality,
but ex perience has shown that th at terrible affliction called sympathetic
ophthalmia-whatever may be the insidious and latent process by which
it travels from one eye to the other-invariably has its origin III some
inj ury to the ciliary r egion.
The iris (a rainbow), so called from its variou s colors in different
individuals, is the conti nuation of the ciliary muscle. It is a circular
contractile membrane, with a round hole a little to the inn er side of its
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centre, the pupil, and hangs like a curtain in the aqueous humor behind
the cornea and in front of the ciliary processes and the lens. The iris
divides the space occupied by the aqueous humor into the anterior and
posterior chambers, which communicate through the pupil. It is connected
with the choroid coat at its circumference through the ciliary muscle, and
by the ligamentum pect.inatum (already described) with the cornea. Its
connection, however, with these parts is not very close, for th e iris is
sometimes torn from its attachments in contusions, without serious injury
to the adjacent structures. Its yielding nature is taken advantage of in
the operation of iridectomy, when the piece of the iris to be excised is
readily drawn through the corneal incision. At the pupillary border it
rests lightly upon the lens, and consequently when inflamed, as in iritis, it
may become attached to the latter. The coloring-matter of the iris is due
to minute pigment cells upon its surfaces, the posterior radially-..furrowed
surface being called the uvea, from its ordinary grape-like color. The color
of different eyes depends upon the disposition of the pigment cells in their
irides. In blue or light-colored eyes the pigment is upon the uvea, or
posterior surface, and is modified by being seen through the texture of the
iris, whereas in dark eyes the pigment is upon both surfaces. The iris
consists of connective tissue and unstriped muscular fibres, and serves as a
diaphragm to the eye, by which the amount of light passing through the
pupil to reach the retina is regulated.
The fibres of the connective tissue are arranged longitudinally and circularly, the former radiating toward the pupil, having between them the
vessels and nerves, and the latter surrounding its attached border. The
pigment cells are iutermingled in the meshes .of the connective tissue.
The muscular fibres are also longitudinal and circu lar. The longitudinal
muscular fibres, constituting the dilatator pupillce, form a very thin layer
of radiating fibres, which converge from the circumference toward th e
pupil, where they are inserted into the sphincter pupilla; which consists
of well-marked circular muscle-fibres on · the posterior surface of the
margin of the pupil. Only the latter are clearly demonstrable in the
human eye. The size of the pupil varies, according as the muscular
fibres are contracted or relaxed, from one and one-fourth to eight and
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one-half millimetres, or from one-twentieth to one-third of an in ch.
During the first seven months of festal life the pupil is closed by a transparent vascular membrane, th e membrana p upillaris, which until that
period completely separates the anterior and posterior chambers from each
other. About the eigh th month this membrane is gradually absorbed, there
being very little trace of it left normally at birth. The iris is supplied by
the two long ciliary arteries and the anterior ciliary arteries. The long
ciliary arteries (described in connection with the choroid coat) near the
at tached border of th e iri s divide into upp er and lower branches, which
anastomose with each other and the anterior ciliary a.rteries, forming the
circulus major of th e ciliary muscle, from which two sets of small branches
are given off, one to supr ly the muscle, and the other converging toward
the pupil and forming the circu lus minor of the iris. The latter gives off
num erous capillaries which terminate in veins, and they in turn empty into
th e canal of Schl emm. The nerves of the iris are non-medullated fibrils
continued from the nerves in the ciliary muscle, where they form a
pl exus. Originally th ey are derived from the long ciliary nerves, from
th e nasal branch of the ophthalmi c nerve, and from the dozen or more
branches from th e ciliary ganglion, which, as already describ ed, has a motor
root from the motor oculi nerve, a sensory root from th e nasal nerv e,
and a sympathetic root from the carotid plexus. Although the nervous
distribution to the iris is of a very complex character, owing to this
diversity of origin of the fibres composing the ciliary nerves, it is
believed that the circular fibres (sphincter) of the iris are chiefly supplied
by the motor fibres from the motor oculi nerve, while the radiating
fibres (dilatator) are supplied merely by the sympathetic filaments,
possibly inhibitory. The motor fibres and sympathetic fibres appear
to exercise an antagonistic influence upon the pupil, as experiment has
shown that division of the motor oculi nerve is followed by dilatation
and that of the sympathetic by cont raction of th e pupil. The sensibility
of the iris, as well as of the corn ea, is due to the filaments derived
from the nasal nerve. The accommodation of the eye for vision at long
01' short distances, with the object exp osed in a bri gh t or a dim light,
requires a degree of perfectness in the regulating appara tus to which
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the iris greatly contributes. It has been stated (page 100) that the circular
fibres are the most marked in the human iris; and the many changes
to which they ar e subjected are probably due to the influence of the
vaso-motor sympathe tic ciliary nerves on the capillary vessels of the
iris, for not only does the influ ence of the light up on the retina incite
by r eflex action a corr esponding degr ee of contraction or dilatation of
the pupil according to its intensity, the impression probably being transmitted through the optic nerve to the optic lobes in the bra in and
thence to the motor oculi nerve and its continuations, but th ere ar e
other conditions with which the light has nothing to do. The pupil is
always observed to be dilated in coma, from compression of the brain in
many states of shock, in many mental or nervous deran gements, and in
the general relaxati on of th e muscular system at the moment of death .
One of the physiological actions of belladonna, which seems to paralyze
the vaso-motor nerv es, is to dilate the pupil. Opi um, on the contrary, by
increasing the tensio n of the capilla ries, induces contraction of th e pupil.
The aqueous humor consists of a few drops of clear limpid alkaline
fluid, which fills th e space between the corn ea and the lens in which th e
iris is suspended, dividing the space, as already mentioned, in to the ante rior
and posterior chambers. The p osterior chamber is a very small angular
interval between th e back of the iris and the ciliary processes and th e
suspensory ligament and the capsule of the lens. The anteri or chamber is
in communication with the canal of Schl emm-the circular venous canal
at the junction of the cornea with the sclerotic coat-through the spaces
of Fontana. This canal therefore brings the anterior chamb er into relation
with th e venous circulation, and thus the ready absorptive power of the
aqueous humor may be explained,- as is proved in the speedy removal
of extravasated blood, or in th e treatm ent of soft cataract by the" needle
opera tion." The aqueous humor is also rapidly secreted after the extraction
of a cataract.
The crystalline le ns is a perfectly translucent, biconvex, semi-solid
body placed immediately behind th e pupil, and completely surrounded by
an equally translucent elastic capsule. T he cap sule of the lens resembles
the elastic lamina of the cornea, and is thicker in front than behi nd. The
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anterior surface of the capsule is in contact with the free pupillary margin
of the iris. There is no vascular connection between th e lens and its
capsule, but the capsule is separa ted from th e front of the lens by a layer
of epithelium which after death exhales the so-called liquor lJIorgagni.
The capsule is retained in its position by the suspensory ligament of the lens,
or the zone of Zinn, which is the continuation of the hyaloid membran e,
extending from the vitreous body to the ciliary processes. The elasticity
of the capsule is manifest from the curling outward of its edges in
lacerated wound s, or in cataract operation s: When the capsule is wound ed
th e aqueous humor is imbibed by the fibres of the lens to a greater or less
degree, with proportionate opacity .
The lens consists of three triangular segments, which are composed of
numerous concentric layers. It is somewhat soft and gelatin ous exte rnally,
but each successive lay er becomes more dense toward the centre, which is
hard and is called the nucleus. The laminre consist of minute parallel
fibres which are hexagonal prisms fitting accurately into one another by
a dovetailing of their edges. The lens varies with age and the conditi ons
of myopia and presbyopia. In early life it is almost spherical, but in old
age it becomes flattened, yellowish, and less transpa rent. In the adult it is
distin ctly more convex behind tha n in front. The functi on of the lens is
to bring th e rays of light coming from any object to a focus upon the
retina. The canal of Petit is the so-called encircling space between the
capsule of the lens and its suspensory ligament, formed by a sp.litt ing of th e
latt er. It prob ably contains a semi-fluid extension of th e vitreous humor;
when inflat ed by a blow-pipe it presents a peculiar beaded appearance,
owing to the plaiting of the suspensory ligam ent on th e front of the lens.
The vitreous body is the tran sparent jelly -like substance filling the
cavity of the retina, immediately behind the lens, which it accommodates
in front in a depression (the hyaloid f ossa) adap ted to its capsule. It is
surrounded, except in front, by the delicate, transparent hya loid membrane,
which, as already explained, passes forward anteriorly to form th e suspensory ligam ent of the lens. The latter portion of the hyaloid membrane
contains longitudinal elastic fibres. T he vitreous body consists of a fluid
contained in cell ular meshes which freely intercommunicate, as is seen ill

PLAT E 15.
An terior vi ew of the muscles of th e fac e of a well-dev el oped m an , aged thirty-five ye ars, showing the delica te interlacin g of th e fibr es a bout the corners of th e e yeli ds and m outh. Thi s di ssection was ma de with es pec ia l care to de monstrate th e a na tom y of ex p ress ion in it s application to th e fac ial markings n ow considered charac teristic of d isorders
pertainin g to m en tal, nervous, digestive, and respiratory fun ct ions.
1. The epicranial a pon eurosis or (galea capitis).
2. T he right fron tal muscle.
3. The external later al fibres of th e ri ght frontal muscle,
some of which a re atta ched to th e external ang ula r
process of th e or bit , and othe rs bl end with the adj accnt orb icul ar is m uscle.
4. Th e pyramidal sli p from the front al muscle descending
upon th e n asal bone.
5. T he r ight tem poral aponeu rosis.
6. Th e righ t orb lculurls pa l peb ra ru m muscle.
7. The ri ght compressor n a rts muscle.
8. The rig ht levat or la bil superloris et al re'n asi muscle.
9. Th e r igh t lev at or lab il pr opr iu s muscle.
10. The r igh t levator angul ! oris m uscl e.
11. T he d epressor a lre n asi muscle.
12. T he depressor septum nu si m uscle .
13. The r igh t zygomatic m usc le.
H . T he superior labi al por tion of the orbicularis ori s
m uscle.
15. Th e right m asset er muscle.
16. Th e inferi or Iab ial portion of th e orbicularis oris
m uscle.
17. The tri an gu lar, or depressor anguli oris (labUinferi ori s)
m uscl e.

18. Th e right leva tor m enti muscle.
19. The qu adratus, .or depressor labll inferioris pro prius
muscle.
20. The inter-fro n tal apone urosis.
21. Th e pecu li ar looping of th e fibres of the fron tal muscle.
22. Th e transver se fibres of the orbicularis pal pebrarum
muscle, wh ich ari se from th e internal angula r process of th e orbi t, ca lled th e corrugator supercilii
mu scl e.
23. The le ft py ra m ida lis nasi sli p from the fron tal m uscle.
24. Th e in te rlac in g of the fibres of th e fro ntal with th e
orbicularis a t th e inner co rner of th e eye lid .
25. Th e tendo ocutt,
26. Th e left co mpress or naris mu scle .
27. Th e left or bi cularis palpebra rum muscle.
28. Th e left leva tor lab il su pe riorls et alee n asi muscle.
29. The left levator labU su pe rioris muscle.
30. T he left levat or an guli oris m usc le.
31. Th e left zygoma tic us mu scle.
32. Th e left buccin ato r muscle (just see n in th is view ).
33. Th e left m asset er mu scle.
34. Th e left d epressor a ng uli oris m usc le.
35. Th e left de presso r labil in ferioris muscle.
36. The left levat or me n ti m usc le .

N. B.-The platysma muscles have been removed from th eir a ttac h me nt at th e ou te r corners of the mou th, wh ere
they form the laughing mu scles of Santorlm, The ve ssels and nerves have also been rem oved, as the y are shown In
other plates, in order to give a clearer id ea of the interdependence of the facial muscles.
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puncture of the body, when the humor drains away . There IS a central
canal (of Stilling) which passes from th e position of tlie entra nce of the
optic nerve to the middle of th e back of the capsule of the lens: it is
lin ed by a prolongati on of the hy aloid membran e, and contains fluid. In
the foetus this canal conveys th e little hyaloid artery from th e central
artery of the retina to the capsule of the lens. On th e inn er side of the
hyaloid membrane th ere are many gra nular corpuscles, which und er the
microscope exhibit amceboid movements. The muscce volitantes which
often trouble short-sighted persons are due to opaque matters suspended
in the vitreous body, and closely resemble the hyaloid corpuscles.
The retina is the delicate nervous membrane formed by the exp ansion of the optic nerve after its passage through the sclerotic and choroid
coats, upon which the images of external objects are received. It is the
so-call ed inn er coat of the eye, and is placed between the choroid and the
hyaloid membrane, exte nding as far forward as th e ciliary ligament, where
it terminates in a fine serra ted border,-the ora eerrata .e-« single lamina
of its tissue, the pars ciliarie, being continued to the ciliary processes and
th e iris. The retina is thickest at the entra nce of the optic nerve, and
grad ually becomes thin ner toward the ora serrata. I ts in tern al (hyalo id)
surface is smooth , and during life appears as a tran sparent pinkish tissue.
At th e point of entrance of the optic nerve there is a round disk, called
the porus opticus, in the centre of which may be seen with the oph thalmoscope the central artery of the retina entering and branching above and
below, and the central veins converging and passing inward. There is
also a little prominence of the nerve-substance at this point, the optic
papilla; This prom inence is sometimes called the blind spot (or punctum
ccecum) , because it is altogether insensible to the rays of light. In the
recent state, at th e fundu s of the eye, directly opposite the pupil, in the
centre of the axis of vision, th ere is an oval, yellow spot (macula l'!ltea)
in the retina, with a central conical pi t, the fo vea ceniralis. Here the
. structure is so thin that th e dark pigmentary layer of the retin a (the
tap etum ) is seen through it? and it is at this point that th e impression of
light is gr eatest and vision is considered to be most perfect.
The p orus opticus is about two and one-ha lf milli metres, or one-tenth
14
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of an inch, to th e inner side of the macula lutea. After death there is a
minute transverse fold in the retina extending from the centre of the fovea
to the papilla. The retina appears to th e naked eye as a simple, soft, transparent membrane, but when examined under the microscope it is found to
be an exceedingly complex stru cture, showing the most elaborate organization. It is composed of eight layers, all differin g from one another,
arranged in strata, and supported by an extremely delicate connectivetissue fram ework (the . sustentacula?" tissue), which upon the choroid and
vitreous surfaces becomes somewhat condensed and app ears membran ous,
forming respectively th e so-called membrana limit ans externa and membrana limitans interna. The first, outer, or pigmentary layer, the tapetum
nig1"ltm of the retina, is a layer of hexagonal epithelial nucleated cells,
containing pigment granules only on their inner portions, which, although
in the closest relation with the choroid coat, ar e prolonged lik e fine
tapering filaments between the numberless elongated bodies of th e second
lay er. The pigment is probably so disposed to absorb the rays of
ligh t, and thus, preventing its reflection, to convert it into some form of
ner vous force. The second or column ar layer is composed chiefly of
minu te, bacill us-li ke bodies, which penetrate externally into th e pigmentar y layer and internally i,nto the subjacent outer nuclear layer, being
suppo rted by a trabecular arrangement of th e connective tissue (the membrana limitans externa) . These bodies are also known as the rods and
cones, the former being club-shaped and greatly outnumbering the cones,
which are flask-shaped and isolated and scattered among the rods. Th e
rods are longer and ~herefore more in relati on with the pigmentary layer,
while the cones ar e shorter ; and th ey are both connected with the subjacent outer nuclear layer by delicate fibrous prolongations. The rods
ar e not found in the yellow spot. Little is known regarding the fun ction
of th~se in teresting little bodies beyond the facts of comparative an atomy
th at among those animals and birds which seek th eir food by night
th e retin a consists solely of rods, and that in the case of birds which
liv e on brightly-colored insects the cones are about as numerous as the
rods. F rom these facts the in ference is drawn that the rods are concern ed
in the discrimination of the quantity ' of light, the cones ll1 that of its
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quality or color. The next succeeding four layers are alternating nuclear
and molecular layers, called outer and inner, from their relative positions.
They consist of strata of clear nucleated corpuscles or granules, modified
in each layer so as to offer some peculiarities, and embedded in the
retinal connective tissue. They are severally connected by upward and
downward prolongations, the outer nuclear layer with the rods and cones
as above stated, whereas the inner molecular layer joins the seventh or
ganglionic layer. The last is a very clear stratum of sph eroidal nervecells connected by oblique processes with the eighth retinal layer, which
consists of the ultimate fibres of the optic nerve. The ganglionic cells
are inserted into several strata in the vicinity of the yellow spot, and
within it into six or seven. The layer of nerve -fibres is composed of the
axis cylinders only, and is continued as far forward as the ora serrata,
arranged for the most part in bundles which interchange so as to form
plexuses. At the yellow spot this layer is interrupted by the accumulation
of nerve-cells.

THE REGION OF TH E NOSE AND THE NASAL
OAVITIES.
The special organ of the sense of smell consists of an external portion,
the nose, and internal portions, the nasal fossce, or nasal cavities.
The nose is the prominent feature which projects anteriorly between
the orbits from the upper part of the face, being connected by its summit
with the forehead and by its base with the upper lip. It serves as the
chief avenue of respiration when the mouth is closed. The skeleton of
the nose consists of the two nasal bones and the nasal processes of the
superior maxillary bones, to which is attached a car tilaginous fram ework
composed of five peculiarly-shaped movable cartilages.
The nasal bones are severally of an elongated quadrilateral shape, being
narrow and thick above, where they are firmly attached by suture with the
nasal spine of the frontal bone, constituting the nasion, and wide and thin
below, wher e they form th e upp er margin of th e anterior nasal foesce of
the skull (P late 28) and in the recent state give attachment to th e upper

